
WITNESS DEFYING
COURT IS HELD

Sacramento Man Vows He Won't
Prosecute and Court Orders

Him in Custody

The flippancy of James Manolis. pm-
prietor of th« Ptng Pons studio In Sa< -
rameato, and hi* dctetmination to dis-
obey the <>;,]< r of tho ,-ourt. proved
dlMrtroas jF«eterd#y when police Judpr*

,
SaHivan ordered him into custody until
tomorrow

Uanolt* rau*»d the arrest
afetht of Nick [Jodoplos on a charge of
errand larceny. Rodoplos stole his
trunk containing articles worth (lift
Manolis decided he- did not want to
pi oeecute,

'Tm 100 hiity," said" lie. "and I wtll
bar* to =o back to Bacramento."

\u25a0*Com« back Batuniay then,'" ordered,
SulJivart.
I :; lint yon i r,-ill not come Lack."
.-napped .Manolis us he left the court-
rotjrn.

van ordered Bailiff "Mahoney to
.- Manolis Into ?\u25a0ourt asain, where

ie ordered him into th.< .lock.

BAGGAGE RIGHTS FOR
LEASED DOCK DISPUTED

Harbor Btmrri Hold* \!! Transfer Flrmn
Have ArcfM Io Pier, While Striit-

u»n I pbolrfK K*elusive Stand
Whether the state board of harbor

commissioners has jurisdiction over alcase,j dock is involved, in an order
concerning a transfer company that
desires to set the exclusive privilege
to handle the baggage <,c passengers
of the steamship Cleveland of the
Hamburg-American steamship com-
pany. The vessel js ,].,,> i,ere SO on
with roumi the world tourists.

The steamship company has con-
tracted with the transfer company to
handle the baggage, the agents being
allowed to board the shfc in quaran-
tine.

The harbor commissioners hold that
all transfer companies have a. right to
enter the Hamburg-American dock and'
solicit business. The company insists
that if is being discriminated agAinst.
and that other cpmpanies leat-ing
docks arc permitted to make exclusive

contracts.
Collector of Port Straiten agrees

with the Hamburg-American agents
inasmuch a* iie says that no other
company than that designated by the
Hamburg-American management "shall
be allowed to h e present when the has-
gage of passengers of the Cleveland
i.c txainincd by his Inspectors.

MAIL CLERK'S TROUBLES
Driven Mud by Ineligible Wrltlne; on

Envelope. ??Returned to Writer"
LOS AKGEL.ES; Jan. 23.?Tnat the 1

troubles of mail clerk* With misad-
dressed letters and ineligible hand-
writing frequently are sufficient, liter*
ally, to drive one mad was exemplified!
here today in the case of BL W. Gale.
age] 70. a postoflce employe for 19
years, who was charged with having
torn up. a letter that had been sent
to numerous addresses in the hope of
finding the owner, but always came
back unclaimed.

Gale was charged teclniicaUy with
"embezzling of mall." but the postal
Inspectors who arrested him were con*
vin.r-d that invariable rrtuni of the
letter fiad worried him to the point of
mental aberration, and th.
to drop proiecotlott

SOCIALISTS PROTEST
SPRING VALLEY DSAL

I'artj FavorM Lon < limii;.- to AUott
Property to Be Hoiixfat for

ltn Real r«4nr
The socialist party of thi.« city has

adopted resolution* progestine against
the proposed condennalion proceed-
ings against tbc Bprine Valley W«itct
company vinde;- existing laws. The
party also urged in its resolutions that
it* representative ;n the legislature
prepare and offer an amendment to
the law of eminent domain that ivill
permit cities pnd counties to condemn
and acquire property for public use
\u25a0without being "obliged to pay for ficti-
tious valve* that merely represent a
privilege to tax the people."

NATIVE SONS BANQUET
Plana PerfevtcU to Perpetuate Memory

of First I>lKeover.v «»f Unlil 0
To perpetuate the memory of the dip-

epverjr of gold in Taliforrria by .Tame?
Marsliall in Bl Dorado county, a meet-
ing of the past presidents of the Native
Sons will be held Saturday evening. It
wi!J be in the form of the past presi-
dents' association's annual banquet and
will take place at the St. Francis.

Prominent members ->f the
tion. member? of the Society o< Pio-
neers and repreeefttatlYca of both the
army and navy will be present.

Speeches will be made by prominent
Californians and an effort will be made
to effet tan organization amt foster a
n,0,.-!iient to secure legislation for its
proper recognition.

* \u25a0

SAY JOSR NORMAL HKJKCTS \ A HES
(Spi'Cml I'Wpßtcll »O ri!(> Cell!

CHICO, Jan. :'S.?The memb<»rs of the
Chico rt«batin?r team that will contest
Pot honors next Saturday with the San
Jose state normal is at a loas to
underat&nd why the San Jose oontin-
s.cm is turning down *!> names th»
t'l-.!oo team is sugceptinfr for the third
judge t'> decide the co'itest. About
>even !i.iiT!f-s h,jve been offered and in
ea'h tnetance the officers have hcen
rejected. Two judges have bees aerreed
upon ami unless the third Is satisfai -
tortly illliHglli for before SRiurrtay
ihere ip much conjecture as to what
will happen.

i,i;ttkh CAiuunsßsr uu.r
The Ban Franiisco Letter Carriers' 1

Mutual Airi Mseciatton win noM tti
Ly-fourth an&i\crnmry hail at N\u03b2-

-1 \u25a0 Pons' h#H nil Saturday evening.
ins committee la in charge:- n Miiaf.py iilih >i-:iiMlii. M. J. \\ iip

~ Hut» I. TioriMM. v> ,u>lll i;i

\v. ifNcij \\ \u25a0;!?- hunafaee. i\ no
W. Sin-* *?ictH. J. X F«*\V. Hitlxm", litil. tV'Jj
t;.thi iiiUK-kMmn Pniirjiil '!'? ;*\u25a0 I??\u25a0 Murttn ] ..'.. - b-'itin, C. 1C ~ ~:?\u25a0 r, J<m pb if.
\u25a0

WORK BEGUN ON
NEW FORD PLANT

Detroit Corporation Soon to
Have Assembling Station. in San Francisco

Signs to Mark Best Streets
for Motor Traffic?Notes

for Motorists

LEONJ. PINKSON

\u25a0Within next three months Sgn

Vranrisro will 'ia\e first autemo-
bHa assombUns piant on the P»Ci-fic
C<MCta ifor the Konl Motor < ompany of

Detroit haa let a getitnl contract tor
th* construct ion of its factor\ bram-h

8.1 Twenty-AcjM *ad ir;i:ris<m etreet*.
The bQfldfnar tfl to be erected by the

Clinton Fireproof company of Califor-
nia a n<l tctual work on the construc-
tion was coiiiincnopi] yestetday after-
noon. W. I. Wood, assistant to John
QrahiUQj the Ford company's architect,
is now on the pround and will
vise the '-onstruction work.

Tlio buikliriEr, which is to b<? a five
story structure, will cost ?200,000 to
iompietp. while thp ground purchased
by the Ford company for the branfli
cost in thr neighborhood of $ir>o,o«o.
brinirinp: tlie total investment of the
corporation to 1350,094.

The plans call for a reinforced con-
crete bOildiag, faced with brick, and
the trimminjrs ate to be terra cntta
and stone. The main entrance will be
on Twenty-first street and here the
architect has brought in some attract-
ive arrangement of stone columns,
along the lower floor, while in the four'
upper stories busre panels of plate glass
are to be set in that wiil not only al-
low a wealth of daylight to penetrate
ihe building-, but will also adJ to the
attractive decorative ecbeffle of the
structure. The Harrison str#et side!
will rare for the loading and unload-!
ing: of cars from the railroad. In the
upper floors of this elevation plass is i
also freely used.

A-,, ordinj? to the present arrangement ;
the local Ford salesroom ami the of-;
(ices of the San Francisco branch witH
occupy the first floor, while the second
floor is to be siven over to the repair
and parts department, and the three]
upper floors will be utilized for the j
assembling plant proper. Two larse j
elevators, capable of lifting cars, will!
be installed in the building, and all]
the conveniences and up to date ma-
chinery thai go with this branch of the
industry will be installed.

The business of the Ford company in
t;e loii! branch for the first year-or
t> existence was most remarkabl",

and from present indications Manaser
.) 1,.. Lund believes that th's season
will show even a greater record. The
assembling plant will allow heavier
shipments to~ the coast and naturally
local deliveries will be hastened.

Motnrlntn Aiked to Alii Trnfßr I*)\u25a0><\u25a0
In its effort to assist the lo.al traffic
squad aud to expedite the movement of
;;I1 classes of vehicles and prevent ac-
ciuents. the California State Automobile
association will within the next few

Idays turn over to Duncan
iMathewson of the police department a
Jqrjre number of steel sign*- painted

jwiiite and hearing; t!ie following words
lin black letter* four Inches lotig:
!"Stop," "Automobile* I'se Bush Street/
j"AutomoVHlp? I'se Mason Street." Ueii-
itenant Rlathewson lias secured permis-
Isiotj to place these s'g:ns on the trolley
l">i. s of the Tnited Railroads, and it is

jhoped that the motorist* will follow
these riKns whenever convenient.

The object of Sf >t!di!isr'*ih<' motorists
jout Rush street is to relive 11 \u25a0»-\u25a0 tiafTic
aUniß Sutler street ancT reduce the

[danger of mishaps, as there are no
«»tre.f-tcar transfer points on the former
thoroughfare. With the exception of

'one block between O'Farrell and Geary
streets, and welch will soon be in first

Icjfl>B coadtition. Mason street has bee,,
jrepaved from Market street to 'Bush,
land if motorists would use this thor-

->re instead of Powell it would
erreatly rp'-pve th» congestion on the
letter street from Market to Sutter.

The signs which the automobile as-
sociation is presenting the city have
been secured tbroujarS the generosity of
the Automobile Underwriters* associa-
tion. Chester NT. Weaver of the .Stude-

jbaker corporatirn. Charles E. (Afen of
the Ororker ber>k and Georgre P. Fuller
of tiie w P. Fuller company.

Tle lor*] traffic squad has been dome
jsotne soni] work under lieutenant
[Matheweon and the motorists a"c urged
Jto akl the fifflcprs in tbeir work by
closely observhtK the little suggestions
that tend to relieve traffic congestion

* * *.lam"-* ( o»hy (,iieti tn Onklnnd ?James
Coshy, brother of A. r?. Cosby, head of
the A. »:. Cosby Motor company, no>-tii-
jcrn California distributer* of the StutZ

\u25a0<as ear and the Ohio electric, win suc-
ceed Frank H'tth as manager nf ti.«
company's Oakland branch!. Toune
Cosby is r.ne of the most popular men
Oh the loepi row. and while his many
friends wish him wol! in his new posi-
tion he will be greatly missed here.

Derates Back "Vrom RAM?Norman
Devaux, manarer of the Reo-Paeitjc
company, distributers of the Reo line,
returned yesterday from Kew York endthe Lansing factory. In the me-
tropolis be visited tiie show, and corses
back most enthusiastic over conditions
in the automobile Held as he found
them.

* * \u2666
Steven!* for T«xl SerAlee? The Taxi-

cab Company of California purchased
a Sfvnns-niir-rs limousine this wcok
from th" Pacific Motor Car company
peconitng to t!ie report of Colonel
Hewes. sales manag-er of th« latter
firm. Tbo taxieah concern already has
oil?!'t Stevens-T>uryen cars in Operation.

S. P. WANTS FRANCHISE
IN, DISPUTED STREETS

Clfy Allornry lnforniM of
DlMtrK'tN Mar T\u03bc I Nfnjt With-

out Official Permit
In answer to the question from the

supervisor* concerning track rights of
tie Southern Pacific company in Berry,
Seventh and Division streets, cross-
ings tif Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Sev-
enth street* and tbrouajti the ."Mission
district, t'ity Attorney Long has ad-
vised the board that thf raiivvav com-
pany has rights in all the st'-f. e t s
named, with the exception of certain
portions of Harrison and Division
streeis.

The company has no franchise, says
I-ong:. In Harrison street midway be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth

streets to a point in tiie westerly side
of Harrison street near Twenty-seo-
ond. It also has no right of way along
Ojvision street from Townsend to
York.

\Y. F. Uerrin. " vice president and
chief counsel of the cbdtpany, has
written the Hty attorney that the
company Intends t<» apply for a fran-
chise covering all streets wlu-ie rigius
are questioned.

THREE YEARS FOR CRIME
<'oni|>nn!on «>f M.irlk Ramlroker In

Committed t<» >»n Quentln
r.f>n Roberta was netupiietl to serve

three \<n.r< :n Shu Queatin prison
terdey by Kuperlor for
grant] tarc«*s\ Hay I\u03b2 he tidvieed
Myrtle Randci k«-; t,, marry John Run-
decker, h carpenter, and ptoal ins
<){iir.vy. The <l;i> after Ihey were mar-
rieil tire wcniHr. took Randffkors
tl I iwt, met Roberta ;»:vl the.- went east.
The Kandecker woman at laestnt js en

\u25a0 prohal ion. been fenvhted hy
'a JuVy 6l "i.uul larceny.

GOLDBERG'S GUY

CALIFORNIA CANNED
FRUITS AREFIRST

Industry Here Exceeds the
Product of Rest of United

States Combined

That California put up more canned
fruit last year than all tiie rest of the

I United states whs the statement <>f

h ,. n. Bentley. head of the California
IFruit I'anners' aeaociatlott, before

morp than JLH mapufactarerff at the

!un»'h«on of the Home Industry league

in the Palace hotel yesterday-

Mr. Bentley said this state led
world in the production of fruit. Great
Britain alone imported more than
1.000,000 eases J'ear. I'.etitley said
that hostile.tariffs of Germany and of
other desirable fields were Impediments

I that had to be reckoned with.
At the suggestion that there might

not be enough fruit for tannins pur-
pose* if all markeu were open. Kent-

!e>' retorted there was never the
I slightest 'lanper of .sui ii a contingency,
las production «f ripo fruit was of
J tremendous volume, aiul ronstantly on
jthe increase.

i120,000.000 < W.s I\ |»;2

Stereoptlcon vieivs and moving pic-
ture* showing steps in the treating "f
fruits In tin flejd and the factory were
jthrown upon a canvas and explained
jby Bentley. The total producfldn o4!
canned fruits in fa Iif>.rnia during Itlt
was 1-0.100,000 cans, he s-a.'d. Of thl*
production tin- great bulk went to the

I eastern states of the United States,
jwhile mnii; millions were exported toIKurope, Africa, Asia and BoVrtn ;mil

j i lutviiIAmeHca.
The quality of fruits and vegetables

used for ca&nieg w«s the theme of parr
of his address. Owing to ta" great
quantity of fruit the product used for
preserving- is the best part ?>

crop. The vegetables are <>f so fine a
quality that recently at a convention
of European chefs in Paris "bliu.r
tests of canned vegetables Were, made
and prizes awarded, and the errand prix
writ to a series of vegetables from
California.
worlds i,\R(;i:sr <-wxiohy iikiik

Mr. Beniley meqtinned a cannery a)
tilt- rooi <>f Hyde street In Ban Fran-
cisco, which was te be th«-
largest packing concern in the world,
and which put up :;."..000,uoo cans an-
nually. The c. industry
of fiHwaii. which has b>>en made a part

jof the California fruit industry, with
principal oRi.-es In this < Ity, puts up
more than it.000.000 .«ans annually,
and .fteps are under way to increase
the factory's capacity, Bentley said.

President A. C. Kulofson of the Home
Industry league presided. If. intro-
duced T. T,. Jones, representing- th»
Shredded Wheat company of Niagara
Falls, who is In this city looking for
a site for a Pacific coast branch fac-
tory.

Jones said that heads of his 'company
had been quietly Investigating <on-
ditions in California and had decided

Ito have a site near San Francisco. He
Isaid *riat the wheat here was the Snest
Ifor their purposes, that the climate
was advantageous for employes, and
tiiat pow»r v.as as cheap here us at
Niagara Falls. .(ones alsu said that;hit firm plans to erect a fnodel factory
for the inspection of. visitors to the
1 91 5 exposition.

J. L. Richatt and E. W. Einkley were
gu«.-sts.

THOMSON BRIDGE CO.
GETS DOCK CONTRACT

Harbor Hoard Provides for Building
of Pier 37 at \orlh

End of Front

The harbor commissioners yesterday

awarded to the Thomson Bridge com-
pany the contract for the construction
of pier u7, one of the new wharves to
be built at the north'end of the water
front. It is to be an open wharf and
will cost $475,000.

Superintendent of Tuss an.i Dreggera
James Hymon to th»- board
a repert showing th;!t the conversion
of the state tug.* Governor Irwin and
Governor Markham. and dredger No. J.
into oil burners had effected a saving-
in fuel exprn?e which would eriuai tiie
< ost of installation in a few months.
Comparing two months operation with
oil fuel with a similar period prior c>
making the change the saving
amounted to $1,701. In that length of
time 1.398 barrels of oil did ihe work
of £t>o ion? of poa!. The cost of in-
stallation was $S,!C.o.

Lieuteh axri Henry Kike. IT. s. v. c. s.,
in cciimiand of ihe tUX Golden (intf.
coroptala«d te the harbor cnnimiMion-
er? of the wash cs»U«e«l by the fasts
turbineers Yale and Harvard. He asked
for repairs to the bulkhead betVe»»n
pie's 7 and i<, which now, as the. re-
sult <>f the aforesaid wash, he 'said, is
unsafe.

COOKS URGE AID
FUR 9 HOUR LAW

Chefs in Reform Move Ask
Relief From 12 to 16

Hour Employment

: ' ,
** Local No. is of the

1 , union
Wednesday night ap-

Ipointed Lettie Renrrlon, Lottie Gardner,

IIda Kentl. Laura Molleda and .lenni"
Calm. a committee to a« t with ?om-

mittees' from othef locals of the cul-

Iinery craft "in nvrnnginß for h recep-
ti"ii to International President Flore
of the Hot*] .-ii.i Eteetaurapi Kmploye*

;inin111? r- and B«r Tenders' League of
JAmerica of Cincinnati, Mo will arrive
:about the middle of next month.

The local frag visited bjr a d°!pga-
; Brow local No. n t.f the rook?

,
anion, which art&d *npport for tli^
movfinent to roflu< o workiup hours
of the ceoks, who are laboring from
U to M tvOUrs. Thoy propose to tnakf
a <!nmand fop a 0 hour work day. The
Ideal premised aid.

Jennie fain wn* elected a trustee
to t>ll iiio unexp!r*« term of Elizabeth
Sfeymoer, restcn»C l-'ifteen
Hone for- li.enihprsliip were preaented.

* * *Walt*?*, union, focal Xi>. ::o, Wedoes-
>: . night voted to thp Public
ownership association to circulate pe-
titions for a referendum vote against
the city "making a grift of the outer

\u25a0 Lcka or lower Market street to the
United Hailroada."

A. 0, Roee, J. D. Kirkpatrick. V. K.
Dempsey, V, K. '"hapin and Theodore
Johnson were appointed a committee to
Formulate !eKiß]«tion to be
R-iven to tho delegates to the inie-na-
tional convention In Denver r.pxt May.

Tie local agreed to support tlie
< o.iks in their movement for a 9 liour
work da\.

* # *Local Xo. 2J of Laundry
Workers, with n membership of 1,400,
at Ita last mooting: adopted a seriel
of resolutions acainst a minimum wage
law for women. ropies will he S hhl
to the governor and ohcli meniher of
Hie legislature, and to labor ieglaia-

;\u25a0-<?? agentfl from this city, now in Sac-
ra ento, with \u25a0 request that tlipv in-
tereal other The local elected
and obligated a class of ZZ applicants
for membership.

announced tbal it will have Its indoor
meet February i i. and aska the council
to sHort a rust <-iqs.s tug of war team
to cowpeU! '\u25a0\u25a0;?'! tucr ot war |enm
from the Building Trades council.
Tl;rr*' will li- a call for volunteers in
the couniil tonlgrbt.

* \u2666 *The Joint Houncll of Teamsters
elected these olliver.s: John p. Mc -Laujirhl'n. president: S. T. Dixon. vffe
preuWenti M. y,. Decker. secretary:
William Matheson. financial eecretary-
treaiJurer; famtt Wfleeti. Kdvard O\u03b2-
bornt- and Id. Kelly, trustees.

The San Franeleco Labor roancli hag
received notice of election of these dei-
fgates: l,oea i>$v. 158 Brass and Chan-
delier*' vinion, Jerries W. Shea and Wil-
lima Brunncr; local No. 33 Press Feed-
ers' and Assistants" union. Edwtrrd
McGetnty, Peter Fitzgerald and Roy
Browning.

* * \u2666

The contest for trustee of tlie Milk
Wa£on Driveri' union, which resulted
in a tie two week* -ago. was deciiled
Wednesday night #S* the selection of
R. WlUtfate. ?

* * *Tiie Grocery <'lerk«' union wllj re-
move next Friday from Van Xess ave-
nue to the Celtic union building, 1254
Market street.

?

OFFICERS INSTALLED
IN MISSION PARLOR

Retiring President 1\ 1.. Spiegel i;| vrD
liiaiiioml t«* Km l> Ifin? OrUl

Team l)iin«-f February 4

At The last ineeting of Mission park-
in,- No. :;* of the Native of the
Golden West these officers were in-
stalled by District Deputy Grand Presi-
denUSaxaon:

E. *L. Spieeel. past president; R. J.
Xi< hols, president; M. M. London, "j.
t-. Lyons and Henry Dipple, vice p res |_
ilciits: F. K. Stout, marshal; §1,. \y
gchmttt, financial, and J. K. Brady re-
enrding aecretary; .1. Blackburn, senti-
nel, ami J. V. liourke, }f. \. Cilay and
l>. Q. 'Tniv, trustees.

At t lip. l.Mnquct ,\fr. Spiepel ws« Riven
an eniiilM nui' ie diatnond set locket.

The driM tf-ain lias elector} these
offiiera: M. M. LonefcHJ, president" J
Blhi kliurn, vice president; M. Minore
\u25a0erseaot at amis; K. B. Colin.,<-aptain!
and L, Ktanck', lieutenant. The team
wiil sii.- an fxltiliiti.m drill and dance
in Cotillion hall February 4. ;

HUNGRY LODGER IN
SEWER PIPE HOTEL

Story of the Winter Time
Among the Outcasts

of Paris

Boy Rescues His Friend,
But Others Burn to

Death

PARIS, Jan. II i:o'»eft Bpiphane

ijnaj looking down at the river, w«eder-
liitt. II.\u25a0 was IT ;>.ar? oil. and when-

\u25a0vei Hie poll, o arrested him his trade

art ' nfi'ioi on the books as "Vhattress
I Some y*rs .»B"o Kobert had
« Hiked h' mattress inaklnsj Thai la to
say, in- had h wi^m

, recollection <<\u25a0

combing wool fair an ''id woman Who
made over ajattreseea outside .house
.!?".\u25a0 and wii.i sa.v« Robert something

t.» t-nt when h.- iffused 1,1 do any
more work on an «-mpty storuach.

Hut tliitt w,i9 ;i long time a*-o. Hub-
ert Bpiphane was not <iuite suie how
long ago it waF. because he had been
hungry for a long tim»-. He had slept
on ;i bench on the bonio\ ards the night
before; the nis;!)t before that he had
shivered, with intervals of sleep, un-
der one of the briderer. Ifis
ached now; he fe?l very faint and ili.
and his thoughts were as hard to B\u03b2-
rave] us the mattress maker's wool
need to be.

Then the miracle happened. Robert
Epiphaii'' was looking ;tt the water and
wondering. Me whs wondering how
lorn? it would take him to drown and
Whether the Seine would be colder to
drown in than sleeping besTcle it had
bean. And as he looked at the water

S !ittl*> boat drifted In-an absurd lit-
tle boat made of an old ciga*r box, a bit
of lead penci, ;md string. Kobert Bpf-
jihaue looked at it lazily. Then he
fsbontec T<!o:.id. At !e:ivt that was wb.it
lie noun, to do, thonsrh his tfoice Has

the faintest of echoes of the shout be
intended.
SAW TWO \MKIIK SOLS

He had seen H penny pi^ee?two
whole sous!- -ir> the cigar box. Robert
KpiphaiH' never knew how got a
to the wa«r. He half rolled, ran.
down the strep in line, he felt Ball
tears Of weak excitement tii. kit- down
hi?, face as hi ran. but he sot to the
river side, he caupht the >-;Ka:- box
boat, he he}d the precious penny in
his hand.

"Halves, ,,
said -a voice. In n whisper,

behind him. Robet't £plphane >;ave a
whimper which me Hnt to be a howl
of rage. Then, slipping the penn> into
his mouth (it Wfa weak, but it wa-
safer tluiii in his pocket), he stru<k
llindl*- »t anotlif:- racranvitlin, who
caught him as he fell.

The other ragamuffin Mas standing
ever him as h~ s Ht on the muddy
ground. "Well, old man." he whis-
pered, in the hoarse, voiceless whisper
in which he had said -Halves' -?the
voice whtcA starvation and exposure
erive to Paris Wa>t*els ? "well, old man.
and what about It?" "ft's mine,' , f-abi
Kobert l-Jpiphane. "I car. gel ;i bit of
eatuswge and bread for it. it's mine'
"Hungry, are you?" said the other
scarecrow. Robert did not atvnver. lie.
looked at the penny, he clutched it till
his srimy nails bit into the skin of his
hand, and nodded. -Come with me,"
said, the other.
I.IKK FAIRY T.VI.K

TinM had not far to go. On thf way
the second scarecrow, whose name lie
told Robert was Maurice Faction, was
Spinning a fairy tale which amused
Robert, hut which he did not believe.
it v.-ris ail about a forgotten sewer pipe
?;\u25a0 beautiful big piece of p'P'riK fur-
nished with sacking and a stove? a big
pipe in a quiet corner no police
ever came, v.-'m-re Ifaurice Kaction and
three other men, .i ules. (reorges and
Henri, had been living for a week,

Robert Kpiphane did not believ. |he
story, but it amused In? muddled brain,
and as long as that penny was >-afe in
his hand he did not care. Then they
cam.- to the palace, and to his amaze-
ment he saw that what Maurice i-;i. -
tion had told him was true. Maurice
and his three friends ? they were ju-t
heap? of likt» himsMlf?h a(] found
a piece of sewer piping which ha 4been
forgotten near the quay. It was quite
five fe«t In diameter, and made a <-om-
fortable room for the ien. who had
found bits of sacking; to lie on, and a
rusty old stove in which they burned
wooden paving blocks which they had
stolen.

HAD HOY A I. HAXQVKT
Robert nearly pitched head first on

the stove when his eyes had aceus- J
tomed themselxes to ti>e dim light in
the palace, for near it. on a newspaper,
there w;is a banquet. 'flip poor of
Paris call it "arlequin." lr is a mix-
ture of scraps of cold food from the j
restaurants, and you get quite a lot
for a halfpenny, for bones are salable
commodities, and the "arlequin" men j
have a better use f.,.r the fat than to |
seJl it for food. There must have been 'quite three penny worth there on the
newspaper. Robert made a dash for a |
handful, and his penny rant? clear on
the pipe. The three men woke up.

"What's that? Money:" th»\v sald'at) \
together. Maurice (action- explained.'
"Robert was a little off his head with j
cold and hunger like the rest of us,"
he toUl them, lie had tried to kill him j
when h? wanted to k° halves in the
penny. He thought they niipht take
Robert in and let him be a lodger fof
the night. He could m.!, if Georges
had been lucky he could smoke, and
though a fifth sleeper would make th.> j
Villa dcs» Gueux (Beggars' villa* rather!
a tight fit, "Mun Dieu! one must help J
one another, among brothers."
I>VADIODBY DKAtH

The very poor don't talk much to 1
each other. The other men glanced at'
Robert, errunted, an-; rr. \u25a0'? roAfl for |
him. .Jules looked at him'keenly, pock- 'eted the penny and then went to sleep 1
u&ain. fiattsfiei. It was atl T\u;\\l. Rob- j
crt did not belong to police. Jules i
was always careful. He had to he.* X 'was he wlio supplied the stove with j
paving blocks, {'.then forgot a!i about \u25a0
the penny. He had never thought that j
it would buy fo much. H\u03b2 ale. he I
smoked and, smoking , still, though the j
tobacco turned his head a little, he fell
asleep.

He was dreaming that the smoke
was chiokingr him when he woite up.
Somebody had kicked the stove over.
The other four were sound asleep or
stupefied. The palace was a stifling
prison. He fought with the wooden
door for what seemed hours. ThSSI at i
last he broke it open. For more hours, j
many more, or that was what It
seemed, he tugged at the four bodies
till he pulled them out. Two police* !
men found them. Georges and Henri i
were dead, and Jules would ste.fl 'pavins? blocks ascain. Hut "the lodger" ;
and Uaurlc? are in the Pi t:e hospital!
in real beds, with real white sheets, j
fhow, and they drink milk out of > lean I
cups all dny long.

lOMMITIKKC(lMUi;\( l> work
Jan. 2S.? The aW-p- :

dynamical cotnmittee retfentjy as- 'pointed b> President Taft to report on ;
the establishment of a laboratory, met !
ii.-rt> today ani organized with i>r. !
Hefeert H Woodward, p>res44*nt of the
Carnogl*, institute, r>s chairman. A >subcommittee was appointed n> pre-
pare the first draft of r» report to hp
submitted try thy president not later
than llareii 4.

NO LAW TO STOP
MARITAL FIGHTS

Woman Who Beats Hus-
band Safe So Long as He

Tolerates Pummeling

Court Can Not Anticipate
Domestic Jars by Power

of the Injunction

fSaeciaJ Wafatrt ?r> Tiio <'h1!»
KKW \nii.K. Jan. 23.? The law .

not prevent a wife from administering;
.orporal |iunislun> mi to liev husband.
i Sapr-eme Cottrt Justice Bdward i:

\u25a0 Amend, svakfng with all th« pow<
[the judiciary behind him, sa.\>- -o

A husband who i,;*.- never hii.i rial
I T <> any p!j> isiv? ai superiority and who

\u25a0 has no! eves \u25a0 speaking , acquaintance
jwith the gentle art of Jiu Jlteu <a

with tears in hia pyrs and begged Jus-
tice Amend to Issue an Injunction re-
straining liis other and stronger half

jfrom using- violence it! her attempts
Ito moNl him after her own fancy. Her
! arguments and suggestions took th*>
I form of assault and battery in the

highest degree, anci her husband in-
voked the power of the law to i
the Insl' of his Mr?. Simon Lcßrip.

Sadly, !>*it surely, the court
the relief s> earnestly sought, it was 7
explained to the complaining husband
that the law of the land was not writ-
ten for the protection of such as he.
The court lacked authority to equip
him With any such weapon of defer)si
and he would have to go on cowering
or make a dash for freedom. He
if Mrs. Simon saw him first there would

' not np enough of him left to make any
; kind of a dash at all. ?

""A man might just as well psk me to
grant an Injunction restraining i>
pockets from relieving him of l.is
t'usty wallet." explained Justice
Amend hi justification of his decision.
"H<>w can I regulate a woman's inten-
tions? Assault is a lawless art. pun-
ishable by certain and prison sen-
tences. !f she breaks the law by beat-
ing a fellow citizen,"even though
citizen be lie!' husband, he has te-
lega! icdress .if causing tier erffesl anl
seeing- that siic pays the penalty of

jiier deed.
"Each man has to be hie Own <?\u25a0 ; ?

In a rase of family row unless it brei
beyond the bound 11 of law and «\u25a0\u25a0:!\u25a0

I Said the court; "but if a man is p!>>
jcaliy unable to cope with"

"Well, I don't scf any reason for n
man suffering bodily injury al
hands of an angr) ppouse in the midst
of a city of civilization.

"A little gyjnpasium work might b<,
prudent, merely *s a nsetfer of correc-
tion, vi undervta%V said the Rental
and gentle justice as lie picked up the
scales to balance them again.

DENTIST, JILTED,
SUES TO COLLECT

Mother in La7» Who Was to Be
Afraid to Show Receipts in

Court Must Pay $65

When Ethel A.mts, 20e Va-ZP Rtreet.
returned her engagement ring to i>- v

i 1.. Markowltt and recalled her rromi 'T
ito wed, Doctor Mmkowitz. who is a

jdentist at '\u25a0*»'< DlvUadero street, s-t
I down and s#nt her a i>:n for ijont'l, work 'or the Aj*ers fanjily. Mrs.

\u25a0 Chares L. lyere, thi mother, with her
idanghttrs. Ifabel a.d Kthr

,. were be-
i fore Justice or' she Peace; Yesterday as defendants in a suit b
I the d*n'lst of $«."» as L-iiance due him.
: ' Mrs. Ayers was requested by .Judsro
! Creighton t<> produce receipts she sail
jshe possessed showing- that she bad
J paid the bill.

"1 would produce them, but I am
I afraid they misjht be snaf'ned out of
jmy hand." declared .Mrs. Ayers.

Jud?r» Creijrhton assured here that
jher evidence was safe and asked her to
jlet hilt) view the receipts.

"Xo. sir," declared Mi - Ayers, tm-rhatic:!Ty. "t have hppn in . nurt be-
fore and 1 am pot taking an> rhahoea 'Judge Cre«hton thereupon crav-

?iicnt in Favor of Doctor Mark
WltS.

iNAVAL SUPPLY GRAFT
BIGGER THAN THOUGHT

InveMigcntion G«t4 lie? oml Mrnardi
nml May Hrnch < imlnu t<ll^

in Miin.v (.Itle*

DbqNrifti tp iT)p ialli
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1?, -Oraft In

tic selling of supplies* of the naw
department, as disclosed by tii? la-
vpstigsition bpinx rondurffd by the de-
parifteni of justicp naval
authoritip.--. may extend t<. offv-ci-!« be-yond the Kra<i.' uf VUwards, a--.-orrl-
insr to statements m**i..> by officials
tudity.

There is a suspicion that tb« COB-
tractore Ht varioiip stations, Includlner
New York. Newport. Boston. Philadel-
phia and other Hties. are in a rnn-
Rpirac> to exact the hi«b«.st p.^ssibl \u25a0\u25a0>

prlrei for inferior supplies.
Buch ft of prraft amons; th»

eentractora for work on contracts has
been discovered and It is reerinied n<
hJgWj r>robablo that the same meth*«
of Reccing Uncle Bam is employed v?jrf
tthc furnishing of supplies for the navyT

TABLET TCJ TITANIC BAND
Tribute Plered In (btir<li n<. Renult
? of l.ad.v (ianaahs Apprul

I.OX!X>X. .lan. INV- Tvudy Gftrvaffh.
who iaaoad th« appeal for a tablet in
meroorj* of the Titanic bailsmen, has
suf< easfully accomplished her mission,
and tee tablet, which is really beauti-
ful, lias been placed in th-a parish
church at Southampton. On it f»rp writ-
ten the na-ities, the d&te, and tl.e verseofthe liyrnii they are supposed to hiplayed last, Xturer Sty God. to Thee."
Above is the inscription:

Erected to the memory of thatheroic hand of musi.-ian.s of tl.e Ti-tanic, who. in the last hour of thismortal rite, by self-sacrificing de-votion, soug-ht to Inspire and-?U\u03b2-tain in others the assurance of th«
Hfe eterr.ai.
Beneath is the tevt: "And the seagave up the dea.d which were in it"

MADERANS STORM SHOW
Busy Booeter* In Force Take Freniin

CgJMsMsi? People by surprise

iSl*--»! I:-,.;-,;.. to The (alii

FttRSNO, Jan. :.*>.?Ma.lera pur-
tli" fcatea in the «an Joaquln

valley land and products > xposition to-day, anil \u25a0 oroivu twice th" size of any
in attendance during nn.v of the o th»'.lays (if tiip show ,1.., k.-,i ~, tl ,p (i

ventfon halt The Boosters' club fromMa<l«re, numhei in* mo ::no. »r-
--'?i\'-ii eaily mi the afternoon bedecked
with pins and pennants, and n ban
concert, of extra was rendered.Plana aje on fool to have Saturday
niglit fealurerl as a carnival. jl
INDOOR CABNIVAL Am rarnfr.t »Br

,
IBS by thn Saa ft ;in.-i-. .» s.h-i.t,..,) rwin atthe Aiulitorliun. I'ic:i< -vi riiim.,rr. .....».^

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, .fANTARY 24, 1913.14

' '<?*-> y (\~2-s

of StwklA* and Mi>. f. B. Pe*er, I i'a:'"-

-\u25a0 ?f California.
Friends xr» rmx'f-tfnl!,* InrTtwi tn ett"tw ln»

fnnrrxi «er\ i.-es mmoirow iSaturday >. .Isnnar.T
25. mi:;. .-.- 11 «. ni.. at Cray's chapel. Oesry

v:rpp|<. liifrmrnt tit UotMtaU
View eemrteiy. Oaktead. '»> uttoatoto

KREIS9 In RMftrood litf, January L!'-,. I*l3.
!«ru 1.. Krriss. (rtihrtr of 11 \u25a0\u25a0 l:it '

.Ih'-01. KPPIS«.
« natirr ef Svrin.\v. ABsrnlM. MEN r '~ >?*>"\u25a0*.

The ram**] will inko \u25a0!«<\u25a0<\u25a0 todijr (FrkUjJ.

Jatmtnf '.J. a* 1 !>?\u25a0 Irx-k p ni.. friiiti Hit- W*i-
rtoricp nf h-r ifttj, M-Miry P. Kr< RwHwond
City, !li<Ti'-e !\u25a0> tho r.in-.Tf y.-i: S'li >' rfemrrtt.
frfaWf -ervi.-tw will tak>- place, ''ri>>-i
.»niflr*r.v. J!ivhv<W! City. Prim** ami ar-

itaalßtaSt-m «rr reepeetfellj , Invif-il to attend.
LUII In San 1.fnn.1r... Jimu-v 23. I*l3. Jon*

0.. rfi-arl.T 1,-k>ved husband nf Mardalina LoU.
»ni! lovinc father of Msni- ? »S4 In
lonin l.uijt nt Sen l.in'i>!' Mary
Havpna at Beniiia. \u25a0 iWtW* ?\u25a0'

Ml ii-si- in mwtUw mill 3 i*f*.
McDERJIOTT- In tW« city. .January 2H. 1!»U.

Tittrick. be'everf of r«tlierf«w> M<-T»et"
mett. *'iri fatlipv <.r .f'lhii X . William 11.. l'«»-

Rett* ami rtw lst'«- Hri>::ti Tkefms M'-
prrmort. n satire of Irclami.

M. GOTSKN -In Oak'an.l J»n«»ry » t«3. a'
r-rtvirtenrr h<>«|iital. Mi«-hael MeOwfeTO. b#-
i"vp,l iiit-Ip ?'?f Marr Mcttnvern. a nativr of

mum.;!!. Tr<-I:>nd. ljr«1 T1
.inrt [dako paftpie |»)e«W rnp.. . >

Friend* am] di-.il..iivrin\u25a0> < ntf In-
?\u25a0?> i'iin'i ilir funfral todaj, > I-riday '?

II i u>l I»13, It 9:80 ?' \u25a0
\u25a0 hr i arlor* of D I. Kenny

1433 r.riiii street, iUf"ici> ie Si. Doe
? H'ri'h. Trii'TO a sfkmn hicli m»«

Ti ill be .olf>b-;iri-,i for th<- rrno>i< of his MMil.
I'lTimcti'-in; r>t IO \u25a0, m lntrr'iio,l

' S "?
m<-riti>. \\n i' 2 e*clork train fii>ni I\u03bc Fr»n-. >.. (I,

MAKIKS -I\u03b2 iMklanri. .lanuary '-I. 1915. TatTM
N.. husband of Arrflia 11. \J«k'n<. hih!
fmher of J>>«<>ph )1.. r!/sbotli 1., ami .fauif*
N. >fntins Jr., n nat'.»o of nti'd

MILJfE In this -ii.v. Jaimmry 81. ioi:i. IMnrsno. ("rnrlr flanjhf'-" ef Charts* :u:il
.lutt- Sr.ro::l Miim,. anrl >;>«fpr «f John

Sproul Milne, a Batir* nf S-in Pranclsco, appil
1 whit * months! ao'i L'T day*.

FV'rnii<! pnii ?fqaaintamcM are i Tii!lv in-
t'ipil io sttrirl the fnnoia! t-vliiT

i Vri'lsTi. 2*. »; ' p. 18., nt the r**t-
<irnrr r-f hr par<>nt«. 42:1 llnr strcff npsr
TVpntyninth sml C'afctrn. Cjprgai
lj«n rrnif-tpry. by autoniAl>t!r>.

MILLB--'nAliii« i-itr. .Tsnpxrr 82. 101.':. »t thp

nfty wild *'>iiniT !ui=plt»i. John O. Milt*, a na
tvp nt Knifl.inf]. asoil T,; fCvn.

MOBAN In tlii-= i-iiv. .lamurr 22. OfTitn,
lot'vij bnabund o r Johannn Mornn ;in<l lovtnjj
tmih*T if Mm. MIBIf <-rrlcr awl Mr«. Mar

\u25a0 p and urn-Jo of M'--.. Mary Kritton <if
Inkisn.l »nil th* latp Mr*. Nforiaritr. a n«-

of Cniiitr Kr?\, Trcl«n'!. ;icr-! W fCSTS,
» mpmhf-r of Onipnt Workers , im-.'oh.

F: >'iil» and ?rqaatntaiHV* arp r*«o*ctfel!y
'I to attend fnoeral leetormw (Sut-

». Jaiißnry 25, IBIS, at 1 o"r-!o.-k p. m..
rh« fi'ni'ral parln-s <>T i',rre>n. Ivan Jfe

\u25a0pnnohrw-. norrli'-aft iWWI of (tbctpPtKb «nd
'.'iprrpro liif-nirnt JBely Croaa itim-
trrr.

JfALDRETT In ? - ry S3. IM*.
Marttaret 11.. ).r \u25a0\u25a0. - ? of Jm il X*
Arttt and daujrhtT of i>"rji>and t[»r Is,' n>
innVf »nd rtctn W '\u25a0\u25a0??'\u25a0Erf W Tih.l;.' of
Ba.ToTi-iP. N. .T.. and Mr«. J. >f. Sm(t ~f Sun
Vranrlsro. a native of ?an FraßCleco, 31
.\u25a0rpsrs " month ,l anil '2 days.

rrlcHo« and »oqo«{Btanc«*K am r<-cp'-"tfiilir
in-rltrd to attend Xtif eerri<*« Sunday.
.T»nu*rv Cfi. Nt 1 :?-><> p. in.. »r ihe rfcepfl «f
thp Traaras CiMlfTtektnt: eewpaey. Mln-
«'on «trPf-r liriit(»n Fift«*nth and Si\tppntji.
Tlp>rain« jit thp homo of her *i=trr. Mr«. F. M.
Rr»<t. 23 Cc«« BT»ma*. until a. in. fumiay.
Tn*rrn;pr)t Mi>':ni u!iTr-r i-rmHerv.

OHMAN a> r»-r. 7amt«i7 22, w\:'.. MathlMa.
hMoved n"f" of ih~ latp A. W. Ohman. and
rf»t« of M:««. Tfpoda W"'MiPrs. and aunt ef
Frpdcif J.. and Aninp Clauspn. a native
of Sw«i»n.

!'r>nds are rp<:r>pr tfuliy inTifd to aftpnd 1h"
fiitiTa! today (Friday i. Jannarr C4. »t 1 o>!>-pk !
p. ra., .at her lair- "*i]o
«rr<-<«t. In'rrmPtH priratp.

PEARSON- In lnvfm«<, Cat.. Jan. 21. Wi!l:sm.
ri'arl.r hn«nan<l "f Vrt!le rfai-soi-.
and son of thp lalp IMivarit tth! Te ah«!!p T"ar
»"n. and breth*r of M>t. K?ir!i!i"th of

al". xn<\ father rf Harry T. BaMwia. nnd
of Mrs. BpHp Sphnttlpr and Edward ard

Ktp Vr**ttm and Mrs. TV. Wp!l<. and ?rr:.r
mtetf of Vivian Srhwtlw. a native of Acctieg-
f>l., Kngland. sgpd fi.'> ypar^.

Sottec of fnnpral TTpmai"«; af Hipip»r!ors of Granr D. Mlllpr. SMB-23T3 Fa-t
T'oiirrppnth «trpet of J wpn'y-fuui th ayr
nii'. Oakland.

rDEHLMAK-rTn H»h rtty. Jawury 2.T. irti:
,,. K\u03b2-«r«-.: ?wldorr <f thp )st« Willinm'Pophlnian. ami

hrioTPd rnofhpr of Hpnry F:dward »nd
I%t l*io William Tophiman Jr. an.l Ml
tIMa L#roihp. and grandmothpr of Mr-. AU'<
\u25a0R.-iCjr fß**, I.arofhpi. Mrs. T.Mllan Frsm-f- AA-
>T (Bea Pophhiian-. i ami 'William r. E. I'or-hl
man mn<i Larech*. an.i frtstcr of Mr-.
Pareitaa Brei»», Grar, Mr=. SmAMK»rprt and Mr?. A4ela Young. ;i na
At«at# LocraTpg.

Fronds and apn,i]*intnn"p» arc r"-pr>rtf!illrin-
xltti to attend ihp fnDpral tomorrow iSatnitiar t.
JffTifiarr "'>, at - p. m.. from lipr latf r<"-1
dPnpp. 41." Clayton strp. t. Intcracat CyprWn
l.atrn cea»t«rr, by aatwafcOt.

rREGOEN--In Oakland, fal.. Jannary X, T>in.
at her Istp rpsidpnep. 4,, .A Thiitr-pichtli
Anna Prprfpn. dparly bplnrpd morlirr of Mr=. i
H»nr.r Mason arjd Hpnrv »nd 1.-iri-p ixnd sUtrr nf fharir, Adif-kps. a natWr tit H:>n
'\u25a0'pr. Germany. aitPd X vi-,rt :; months and i
flaya. a immbpr of Norddeatscbn ?'ranpo
Vpr»ln.

F-i"nd« and apoiia!n*anpp« arp rp«ppctfnlrr in-
to atspnd thp fnnpral sprvirps Pnnday.

Jannary L'«. at 2:30 p. m.. at Hip parlors ofU T. Sohj A- Co.. aom Mission «<lrof-t hrfwewify-Sfifc and Twpnt.r-«ixth. Rpmalns trillh<. ft h*f latp \u25a0»"(> Thinv-pi-rhtli
'iippt. Oakland, until Saturday, at 4 t>, m.
ItitPrm»nt Cyprps? l.avrn r*mrtery. hy PlVctri\u25a0 jf'inpr*] cur ;rom Twpnty-piyluh nii'i Valencia I

NORODEmCHKR FR.\rF\ VEREIV--Thc offi-|
"\u25a0t.' ar>d nipmbf-rs ar° hfrrbr* rpqupjitpf! m- n'?W* *t thp parlors of H. F. Snhr f. Co.. »1«>fl*i»ir,n vfif-et W-rirppn Twcnfy-flfth and Tvn-tr-jiTth. Sunday. January 2«. at 2:30 p. m..
to sttr-nd tl"> fnnpral of "iir late Beatber, Ai:n,i

By oriiP*-
Mrs. \i. r:(;c.EKs. Vrvtioim.

MSB. xr I-\u03b1 \u03b3-k. Secreury.
RII.EY I\u03b2 iiii>- .i:v. .fanuarv 22. I*l3rity an.) prrant.T h-*i.ital. TlxHDaf Bil«y. \u25a0 P\u03b2- :tlT* of [rpiand. «s(d Tv ypam.

H.IPLEY In ''\u25a0:- elty .I.inuarr 22 lSi.l < .v-i 'T.. dearly bPlorpd wife of BnbWi M j
nipIPT. hPl, ,?<-,! (Jaechter of the l«f,. j.-mi. -Hiinslin nnd Margaror Svrronv. nnil *iei»r of<r'porsi* swrciiv. .i Batfrc ef sun Praacfato.

Fi icpii« and afqnaintani-p* rpsppt-tfnllr in-!
TltPd to attPnd tho fiinoral today IFriday i ]
at 8:30 ovio,-k a. m.. f:-r,;n bit latr r«»<irn'rp i3924 A Howar.i strp"r. tfeenre to St. titer's
<b«rch. \rhrrr- » refibfegi !>ich m% will bo

\u25a0 "iPhratPri for ihe r*j>os<p ~f hpr soul, .-..mimpneinp at 0 a. m. Interment Hniv !
r»artCT/.

ROHERS -In this pitr. January 2H. Iftii at fho
\u25a0nd pouniy hoonital. Frpd Rnlu-rs. a naHv<- i

ci 'iprmany, ajrpd j<» ypar«.

RYAN--7n (hla <-iiy. January 2.':. 101.
,; Eliza- It.pth S.. iTi»(oTr of T C. Ryan attd belorpd j

morh'-r of Thomas J.. Frank. Cporcp II ril?..
al"!li H. and F.-innip E. Ityan and Mar- Irarer TafPtti. a native of Now York <!rv. j

Thp fiinrr.il nH! pin.-? tomorrow («=s t- I
yia.v. January 2S. 1913, at 9 o'clock *. ni.. Ihpr latp tp«-idpiifp. lMi?7 SurtPi- srropi
thPtx <? to St. Dominie

,
* dMrch Pierce «tr«el

bPtwren Bu«h -»nd I'inp. -wliprp a requlom
m«<s Trit! bp cplobratPd for th<> rppos,. f,r i,rr :poii!. commrnfinc at 9:30 o'ctiv-k. Intermentprirato. Holy Cro«-s ecMftety,

BHEAN-lij (Jakland. .lanuaiy 21. r<!.;. Af:iry|
F.. w!fp of thp }xTr Msuricp A. SliPan. and I
l"T!n:r moHipr ..f Maortc* A nd Lee I .Sli";iu 'and Ura. B. R. Beylpy. Mrs. O. R. Horn Mrs iJ. 1.. Taylor and Mr*. P. A. Marquiv x natlr-

,
-»f Boston. Mass.. egpij «:; yen ;t ujonihs and
-\u25a0* flay -.

Fr pnd« and Rn|BafataßCpfi nr» rpspoptfuJlr-in- |
t rpd to attend tin- fnnpral today (Fridayi |
Jantjßiy 2«. from St. Mary'« rtrorrti. Seregth !and JefferaOD str.-rtv. wlmtp a rraoiera bish ImaM will be < for thp repose of ber I*oul. f-oairrou.-ing a' In O-*fclOC* a. b>. IntPi-mm' St. Mnry-i| '

PiiiPti-ry. In
,'.-mi-nt private.

SMITH -In tliiß city. Jfimuii-v 2.!. CliarlP.- be-loved son of thp iafp Pr-thal find Grace Smith
and l>nif!iPi- of Hrniy B. Smith .Miss X 15
Nniith an<i Mi« <; s-.!ii<klp and lisp iatp KiaukSmith, a iiatiTe of Sen Kranciiteu a ,-e«l 4".

SORENSEN-Iri thi* <-itr. Jainiaiv 22. 191.;.Emma U. E. Soreuaea. 1>»1o»(h1 fiiother of Mm! 'William Elvii! aud gtamdmntber >if Flori*. Xi-\u25a0
Tin. a naiivp of Cop«alut<>n. Deuwjirk. artd iT8 'ears, 10 nionths and 7 days.

Friniiis ;m'l m i|iiaiutniM<"s »iP re*aeetfaUy iIriTllPd to attpnd th" fnm-ral toeorrow iS-t I
iTda.Ti, at l o'-lxk p. in., frim her liirp r<-<- 'fdiTif. r:2'i Fony-aJeta arpntie. Oceag bonli
tar.l. lori'ipiatioM a? Ljtwn ceaie- 'trty. by Kutotnobilp.

VAN DORN ? 11. ? .l.Miua'v l>:;. v.)i:\ !
H. Van Dora. f»-li-f.; son i.f Joxeptjlne

Mid tiif lati- Henry Van Darn, and bro(
T.pvlrr J.. Milton. Warren. 1.,- An-'iii. J,-.|jn
and Etbp! Van Dora and Mr«, .1 MeCaan and

J. A-liii-t. * naiiTP nf Blaok l»iHin..:id

< KMEJKRIES CREMATORIES '
CEMETEIRY

-
StTTEF: «>i H<.\lK .lii'M.
I I 3*l.

n rnv.Z' for !i!:rJH)» or iTPlll
n'mlc «t i-i;,v or i-ei ettta
I100 Eiifn t'j UKMOVAI.S Item .. .:
I---i»* Kntire r''»ii»;.i v osdfr pt-rpetuiil
ru*r:i»t««a by uur L'erpetaal Ca;e lund of i

Cmtrs (?<,<>?.?) .\u25a0fm l|(.v. t'aL. ."7 ipars :'nrt
-< i!xis.

I VIGNOLO?I:i rtji» .iiv. Ja«nary 22. 1«1".. \u25a0--
A.. !ri"\f!i au»baed of Uarj Vlfwiin, a nativp
uf ' :ti,! """ a :\u25a0_: i 54 VPH!'- rlil'l 11 tliull!il".

WILSOr \u25a0\u25a0 , , !, r. .l«n ,,a ;; 28. Ltl* .lamr- .
?II and Mr«-

-\u25a0 » nattTe a/ Belfast, Ireland,
? ?- \u25a0? } =\u25a0\u25a0- aM «aenjb».

FLORISTS
BROWN a \KN\KI>Y. BtORAI, ARTISTS 3081

'??'Ah Br. \ hl'-nci.-i ---I'nifiii »t"rp: fuiipral work a
\u2666?npflal'.y v> h.»wl nrfce*. \'\\onr Market Z~±:<.

IUARBKC, KUIKIST Not thp t.i.ies; nor tbe larg-
i»t. but thp VERY BEST IX TOWN. 103S
Hy* <r. i!.Br C"a! IMIDNK KUANKI IN J- $

PARK I :.«jnA!. 14:.7 Balget ft.: plume I'ark
3-"*>? ens eoWem, plants, etc. R. Orovps. I'rop.- PARK re-, -,\rtist!f floral rfpslgiis spwialt.v. dela
& Jai-obfon. <j.-rman rluri«i«. fM2 FMloiore »t.

!J. 3. OCONNdIi. -.T.-)*? MNsion st. hpt. 2'U\ ami
24tb: tp| Mi«l»in .",J»KS Fuiirral work apeetatt?-

I SUIBKLfCI MAW CO:. lh<- ili.risls. r."ia
Suiter. Franklin 2O!»4. Frank Shilielj-r. Mjsr.

IUNION Kl.olilSth. ph<vn- Market .-:i,vv". Kuupial
work a Kppcialt.T. .Tll7 16th rt. nta.- Mi-sion


